
AROL
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough,> Grippe

AND ALL

AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS
TAROL is 3 scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being
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Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil

Wood Tar acts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Çod Liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, cases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

Ask for Tarol and insist on getting It.
DX. ED. MOD!fl (Ù CO., Limitmd QUEBEC, Cmnada.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ot the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To eatlsfy our 
customers In every respect la 
onr first consideration. And we 
do satiety them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-eatment.

We would like you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers. 
In this store you wUl find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meata In variety, 
and the season's range ot vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or- 
dei. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle Pleasant St. 

Telephone 22
SE2H6

CONCERT AT IVilLLERTON
The members of Secret Rebokah 

Lodge No 60 held a consort and 
social evening in the T»nilerton hall 
on Wednesday evening, Apr*! 24.

A 3 act comedy entitled Mrs. 
Briggs of The Poultry yard was 
pul on by the members of the Lod
ge, and proved entertaining.

Mr. Will Mitchell sang very ac
ceptably between the acts and Mas
ter Aille Carter reedered two re
citations.

Lunches were served after the 
concert and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in “trippjng the 
light fantastic."

Ross orchestra was in attendance 
and rendered first <ÿ,ass music 

both for the concert and the dance.
Mr. Jack Vanderbeck r.nl Miss 

Grace Russell very kindly assist
ed with the music for the concert.

The j.roc3cds amounted to $107 00 
Vrom this sum the final payment 
was made cn the piano of the Lodge 
room and $15.00 was donated to the 
lccal Rcl Cress Connu t ee

Pale, Listless Girls
Are in a Condition That May 

Lead to a Hopless Decline

New Taxation Measures
Supertax on Large Income* and 

Lei* Exemption—Increased 
'Tax on Luxuries

The New Dominion budget provld- 
os for heavy (increases in taxation, 
to meet the ever growing War op
erations The changes proposed are 
as follows:

Capital of business subject to tax
ation reduced from $50,000 to $25,- 
000.

Income tax exemptions in case of 
unmarried mpn, reduced from $1,500 
to $1,000, and for married persons 
from $3,000 to $2,000.

Income tax, exemption of $200 for 
each child under sixteen years of 
person liable under income tax.

Super-tax of ten per cent., on in
comes of $6,000 up to $10,000, with 
Increasing rate on incomes over 
that amoun*.

Excise duties ion manufactured 
tobacco increased from ten to twen
ty cents per pound,: on cigars from 
$5 to 6 per thousand ; on cigarett
es from $3 to $6 per thousand.

Customs ,tix of ten cents per 
pound on tea.

Taxation on green coffee is rais
ed, British preferential from 2^4 
cents per pound to 5 cents, and gen
eral tariff, from 3 cents per pound 
to 7 cents.

Present rote of duly upon malt 
beverages, or beverage* using rice 

: and corn, formerly not mwo than 
2% per cent ad valorem to 40 per 
cent at! valorem

Tax cf ten per cent on sleeping 
c?r bor^hfl with minimum tax of 25 
cents; increase on parlor chair tax 
frem 5 to 10 cents.
An excise tax of one cent per hund

red is provide^ on matches, or frac
tional p.xrts thereof.

An excise tax of 8 cents per each 
pock of playing cards is also pro
vided.

A specific rate of customs duty of 
five cents imposed per each lineal 
foot of moving yicLvre films.

A special excise tax .is provided 
of ten >;tr cent, upon the selling 
value of automobiles, jewellery, talk- 
V-g machines, pianos and records, 
Imported or manufactured, in Can
ada.

Regarding 1he automobile tax it is 
applicable *o all cars imported or 
manufactured ;fn Canada and at 
present unsold.

J:D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n »t door to mlramichi Hotel
12-o. Newcastle N. B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars N our 

courses of s*udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address on ap

plication. Address
W J. |OSBORNE,Piincipal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

GE0.IL McDADEJXJ».
Barrlster-at-Law z 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Etc
bemson’s Bookstore

WATER ST. CHATHAM. H. 1

W j. DUNN
A HACKMAN

Ma^ Rrtt* Mm urOiM I
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Perhaps you have noticed that 
your daughter In her “teens” has 
developed a fitful t-mper, Is often 
restless anti excitable without ap 
oarent cause. In that case refirent 
her that the march of years la lead
ing her into womanhood, and that 
st this time a groat responsibility 
rests upon you as a mother. If 
year daughter is pale, complains 
of weakness and deprcss'on, feels 
tired out after a little exertion; 11 
she tolls you ot headache» and back 
achee, cr peins In the side, dc not 
disregard /these warnings. Your 
daughter needs the help that only 
new, rich I loo» can give for she 1» 
anaemic—that Is b'oodless.,'-- .

Should you notice any of these 
siens, lose no time, hut procure for 
her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or her 
unhealthy girlhood la bound to lead 
to unhealthy womanhood. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla enrich the Impover
ished blood of glide and women, and 
by so doing they repair the waete 
and prevent disease They give to 
sickly, drooping girls health, bright 
ncea and charm, with color In the 
cheeks, snorkling eyeo, a light step 
and high spirits. If your daughter 
show» any signa of anaemia Insist 
that she begins to-cay to cure her
self by the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pltik Pills. Mdse Grace E Haskins, 
Latchford, Ont., says:—"it would be 
Impossible for me to speak too high
ly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. A few 
yoers ago my health was such that 
my parents were seriously alarmed. 
1 was pale, listless and constantly 
tired. 1 suffered much from head
aches, and my trouble waa aggravat
ed by a bad cough. I tried several 
medicines, but to no avail, and my 
friends thought ! war In a decline 
Then Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were 
heoommended' and my mother got 
ilhree boxes They were the tiret 
medicine that really helped me and 
a further supply wac r>t and I oen- 
tioued taking them for several 
months until they completely cured 
me. Today, tytnks to Dr. Williams' 
Phik pills, I »m as healthy es any 
girl In Northern Ontario, end I am 
living my experience that ether 
girls may benefit by It"

You can get these pille throng* 
any dealer In medicine, or by mall 
et M cents a box or six begs* tor 
$IM Dodt The Dr. WllEaas' Pttk 
tills Medicine Co. Brockvllle, On»

■\X \s*h J,

A New
Your

Cover the scars of wear and tear on walls and floors 
and furniture.

1 A wall re-tinted—a floor varnished—a hall painted—a chair 
or dining room set re-stained—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, spic and span. There are

SPIC
FINISHES

for every surface—for everything you want to “do over'
“NEU-TONE”— the washable sanitary, soft tone 

Wall Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC1' Stains make soft wood look like 

expensive Mahogany, Walnut, etc.
**,MARBLE-ITE” Floor Varnish—for hardwood 

floors. Won’t mar or turn white.
“LIQUID WAX’ ’—for floors. Easily applied, Dries 

hard, Shines easily.
“SENOURS FLOOR PAINT”—the hard-drying 

paint for the floor thatwears,and wears,and wears.
“VARNOLEUM * brightens up and protects Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum.
These Finishes hive proved their worth end wear and economy in a great 

many homes. We have handled them for years and can guarantee results.
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE—a handy book of them—printed in colors 

end ready gummed, given away. Ask for them. 96

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.

CARE OF THE TEETH land again carefully at night, just I has a longer time during the hoars
The teeth should be brushed at before retiring, because of the pre- j of sleep in which to set up a pra

ttle morning toilet, after each meal, I soi.ee of decomposing matter which cess of decay
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asic Facts About Belli
AND PARTICULARLY

Drnilop “ Gibraltar EedSpecia! ” )
Fricikmed-Surfaee Transmission Beifeg

A Worthy Product

Years of careful study of the high-power belt original Red Face Rubber Belting of Canada—a 
problem liave enabled Dunlop Laboratory experts product worthy of the Dunlop Factories and ol the 
to create “Gibraltar RedSpecisI” Belting, the quarter-century record of success back pf them.

“Gibraltar RedSpccigl" Virtues Are Real

Dunlop “Gibraltar RedSpccial" Belting is today simple that they ate now, always have been, and 
widely used in a multitude of way» in the many always will be. in our opinion, the bedrock ol 
varied industries in thia country. It owes its sue- success in belt-making— Power, Speed, Scrvtca—u> 
cess, not to any illogical deductions or fantastic actual use at well as in the test-room, 
analyses, but to the simplest causes—causes so

I Permanent BngHclty Means “Life" In Belting

with long “ fingers,- and not a quality of rubber 
the elasticity of which has been sacrificed to 
obtain the so-called high-pulling teat.

In producing thia new, this original thia master, 
red belt, our object baa been to have the friction 
coot of rubber between the plica inch aa will retain 
its life indefinitely, and to have a quality of rubber

That “ Friction Pull “

When you me informed that such-end-ouch a belt of elasticity. There must be between the plica 
has a "friction-pull™ of aboonnal poundage, do of dock only a certain data of rubber to give 
not imagine that you ete getting a quality friction, uniform strength and pliability.
What you have to secure in • belt is n fnction full

RanDlant Quality Munt Not Be Sacriflcad

To obtain high figure», such aa referred to above, 
in belt fnction. you have to take away bom the 
elasticity of the fnction i hence, there ia ef happy 
medium, and this medium we have obtained 

laboratory expert». It ensure» for

you a beh. the friction of which will hold the pi cs 
together and will be sufficiently elastic in its pio- 
peitiee to allow for the give end take necessary 
in rounding the pulley».

through

Puck Finest Obtains ble. Mnde to High net RpnrlHcnHon» *- Unbersal Recognition of “Gibraltar RedSpacial-

A highly important feature of ** Gibraltar RedSpcciat" is the duck To cite the names of user» of thia famous, red fricbooed-aurface belt 
which enters into its construction. Only the finest quality of specially- would necessitate the , use of much space. We have on file 
•elected duck, having the proper tensile strength in the right direction, recommendations from almost every type of industry requiring

rubber friction “Cihrelte» RedSpaosI ” Beilina in widths varying from IJi* to 48 * 
These testimonial» are available for your peroral at any time.

Tb used. And'this, in combination with a superior 
between the plies, ensure» absolute uniformity of service.

rau Thn am
Gibraltar RsdSparial " Bihina ja to be found in practically every ’ ~ Gibraltar RaJSpacial," aa noted previously, ia the Original Bed

Rubber Bah—and lihemoet thing» that me otiginaL ill success is ol 
the kind that endure». ‘

RedSoecial "
i Canada, and iindustry in Canada, and if it ia Power. Speed and Service that you 

mL then it 1» “Gibraltar RarfSaari.l " FHctionad Surface Behine that

i practically 
Service thi

you require for your work.

DUNLOP TIRE t RUBBER 6680$ CO.
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES 
»• Victoria. Vancenam. -----
Wlggfceg. Lender Haaafesu,’Three*

■ > .seTC-

PAN

Friction Strength

The Original “Red

. ftvbSer Bsaieg. Faming, FheNsss sadOsnssrl Hssa Dm* 
S'il»nut, Mem Yearn Wads a»» Salss. Rsess toe. Fees.


